[Effects of glutamate, glutamate receptor in limbic system and hypothalamus on hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal axis after rats MCAO].
To investigate the features of activity changes of glutamate(Glu), glutamate receptors(GluR) in hippocampus and hypothalamus during rats middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) or reperfusion. Using radio-legend binding assay of receptor (RBA), high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and hybridization in situ and radioimmunometric assay, (RIA), we determined the dynamic changes of Glu content, GluR capacity and it's Kd in cell membrane from the hippocampus of the ischemic brain and the hypothalamus CRHmRNA expression levels in every brain areas and ACTH concentrations in plasma at different time after middle cerebral artery occlusion(MCAO) or reperfusion. Glu content rapidly increased in the hippocampus and the hypothalamus at 15 minutes after MCAO, and reached the peak values at I1 h, and rapidly decreased to the basic-line level after reperfusion. Glu content IR24 h to IR48 h, was elevated again moderately, and declined slowly 48 hours after reperfusion. The GluR was down-regulated and the affinity enhanced in during the ischemic period. During the reperfusion period, the GluR was typically up-regulated. The CRHmRNA expressive levels were markedly enhanced in the tempol cortex, the hippocampus and the hypothalamus at I1 h, and kept to IR96 h, the ACTH concentration in the plasma increased relatively. In the peak time of reperfusion, the Glu content of hypothalamus was positively corrected with CRHmRNA expressive positive cell amounts of the hypothalamus. CRH may aggravate ischemic neuronal damage, and Glu participates in the pathogenesis of HPA axis be excited strongly and may be an important impel factor for ACI specially condition.